
























Developing “Intercultural Communicative Competence” in Foreign Language 
Activities at Elementary Schools
― Children’s Stories Used as Teaching Materials ―
キーワード：国際理解教育，異文化理解，教授法，他教科との連携
Abstruct：This paper focuses on how to develop Byram’s “Intercultural Communicative 
Competence” (ICC) in foreign language activities through the utilization of children’s  
stories as teaching materials. Cultural understanding has been discussed through communicative 
competence in foreign language teaching and this paper considers ICC’s three factors (“attitude,” 
“knowledge,” and “skill”) to gain a better understanding of communication and intercultural 
competence. Elementary school curriculum guidelines specify that teachers need to give 
sufficient consideration to foster pupils’ “positive attitudes” toward communication in a second 
language. This paper therefore attempts to assess the approach in relation to children’s  
stories which have been adopted in foreign language/English activities since education for 
international understanding started in Japan. Although they may appear unsuitable as teaching 
materials for ICC, teaching reading develops favorable relations between ICC and children’s  
stories. Adapting Burwitz-Melzer’s approach (2001) of applied literary receptionist theory, the author 
reconstructs the list of how to adopt children’s stories, and shows an example of English language 
activities using Swimmy written by Leo Leonni.
Keywords： education for international understanding, cultural understanding, teaching methods, 
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２） 知 識（knowledge） ３） 技 能（skills） で あ り，
図１でその関連性が示される。
　
図１． Factors in intercultural communication
（Byram, 1991, p. 34からの抜粋）
 












































検討が続けられている（e.g. Byram, Esarte-Sarries & 




等が進められている（e.g. Widdowson, 1975; Leech & 














































　Burwits-Melzer（2001） は， 受 容 理 論（literary 






































































て（“One bad day a tuna fish, swift, fierce and very 
hungry, came darting through the waves.”）， す ば
やいスイミー以外の赤い色の兄弟に食べられてしま
う。その後，スイミーは悲しみにくれながらも（“He 




るかを考える（“Swimmy thought and thought and 
thought.”）。みんなが持ち場を守ること，そこを離れ
ないことを決め，黒い魚スイミーが目になる（“[H]e 
[Swimmy] said, ‘I’ll be the eye.’ ”）。そして，大きな魚
を追いやるという話である。
　英語表現には，外国語活動でよく使用される形容詞
（red, black, happy, hungry, sad），児童にとって身近
なものを表す名詞（brother, sister, fish, mussel shell, 
rainbow, lobster, seaweed, eel, sea anemone）が見ら







































ば，“How would Swimmy feel in this situation? Is 

































































１． www.mext.go.jp/unesco/009/004/013.pdf（ 文 部
科学省，2012年９月時点）
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